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1l'ine is a lütc;cker, strong drink i raging, and iosoever is deceired 1)iereby is not wise.'X*-PitovFrrs, Chap. 20.
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FL0W E RS

Benutiful flowersi1 w-herever yo bloom.

With your saft tinoed leaves, aad your fragrant perfunse.
Whetaer ini Spring ye camne forth froia tise grour. '
Or when Autumn ecatters lier dead les,. es around,
Whlenlîer la cottage or palace yc dwell,
Iteauuful flowers! 1 love yau w-cII.

13î'huid a young girl un lier mirthfül play,
Laqughing tlie houre uf claltiioud uwaý,
The lîglit w-inde are waavmng her sany hair.
And lier voice zounds swcet in thse silen-t air;
Whte lier inir tiandr tire tv'.ining. from Suimmer Lîswers,
With biooming ivreathes af tic heaîitifil flov.ere.

The scone is noiv choageid, fur vents have Pawn;
Tueii gay iaugiung girl v) ..omaaà linis gro'. Y;i-
And Uic lover as there, w-ho fain -Aouid tii
'rite secret their cye hanve reveaU*d tau w-cllt

But fio'sners lie plants in hier snotvy lrmait,
Aund their eioquei hcislas lis Iic cunfest.

'Tis a hridail Moisa, arîd ioiidty SI% e'll
A merry peal frai the aid cliii. ,-l ,ele
The wlisi'-rtihe-d bride le eanilisiz aîî'.î
'Nciîlà a 1.iidding wrintUi fo'lm the olrange otgi
Aisndiîln-~i maîlit hcf,,ir 1,r î.Uci
ltcnutifui îiow-ers of C% ery Lue-.

1'lere's a voir,& of sorraw-for unsi Isatis flcJ-
A nîi, ud mother lies e-nd in] de-id
They'.c' las'1 lier tai aleep in ber ead'cgç i. -t,
'«aU, a young habe crasped tn her asarbie brenst.
.And flowers are tiscre, w-ith ehir perfuird breicai.
tckin&, thse hud nnd hlossons in iezsrh.

In ilir greern rhisîi-yardi iie ainnety #Mt

WVlurr e hj,-yotà% . ri(,..u cnu-a-n n.n
i >cîp inii Ui gicomn oif the m. piiassthnJe.
T-,bme si ier hnse in iie c-.,d rirUî naaj.

A4nd cver lier stili tie swect flow'rets hlo,- me." At tbis the spectre let go its hold, and moaned
They were near her in lifc, and fursake iiot lier luinb. feebly these words :-" Pity, good hangan, have pity

on me !" The good doctor now discovered the inys-
Beautiful flwer, ye scn to li _e3' an aiiied, by little and littie, his cozapaure.

Linbd inUic bnd ics ? ilmoryHe explained to the crinxinai who bail sa =arowly es-Lin;edin he bndtie oflifrnoy 1caeapd death, %,.ho fie w-as, and prepared ta cai up
Companions ye wero ta cur childhsood'a day,- soine of his farnily.
Conipzinions yc rire teoour lifeless cday: Do you, then, %vish ta destrov nme '11 exclaimed
And harren and drear were tliiù wide muùdd of oi-r-, the criminal. "I1flIam 4iscoveredrtiy dventurf w-ut
Lacking the smile of the beautifusl flowcrs 1 become public, and I shall be broght je the sca:ffald

__________________a second time. In the rame of humanity, save me
tram death Pl

THE RESCUED CRIMfINAL. The good doctor then rose and praetired P liglit; lie
mufflcd the îînexpectedl visitor in ai old cim-esixig gawn;

A great number ni persans w-ho know Uic celébrated and, having made hir take satne restoring cordial, tes-
Dr. B-, a professor of the College of Surgeons, tiied a desîre ta knoir w-ba! crime had br-ght him to
have uflen hc-ard him relate thse ful'io,.iag, uiecdote: the- &caffuld. H1e w-as a deserter. The doctar did nat
Une day that he haît procur<-d the bu-lies uî t,.% ci ii- wel kaow what means ta emaploy ta save the poor
nais, v' «ho had been hung-, for the purpose of" analomy, creature. H1e could not keep htrm in his bouse, and ta
not bein- able to firid the key of thse dissect ing roorn aI turn hlmn out wouid be ta expose hirn to certain death.
the moment thse 1w-o suhjects w-ere brought, hie ordered The only way, then, was to, get him inta the country ;
themn to lie deposîted in an ap4riment contiguous ta so, ha', ing made bim dress Isinseif in zome aid clothes,
bis bied îoom. During the evening, Dr, B-wrote which the kind doctor selected from bis wardrobe, he
and rezid as usual pren-ious to retiriag to rest. The left tùw-n early, accompanied by his protege, whoi
dlock Isadjust struck one, and al the f.în-iiIv slept Le reîîresentcd as an assistant in a dificult case upon
soîîndly, N-hen ail1 at once a duil soîîasd proceeded frami w~hich Le had been calied in. Whea they had gat lInta
the room coutaaiutng thse bodies. Thinkinig that per- the open country, the wretched creaflire Qirf2w hi*M-
haps thse cal had been &hut up ibere by mnista.ke, lie self at the feet of bis benefactor and lsetator, ta whsom
went ta see what cotild lie tLe cause of the uanexpecte-i Le sw-oie an eternal gratitude; and thse generopb doc-
noise. What w-as h 's astoîiishmeîîî or rather his hor- toi-, hav.*rg relievtid hi$ w-anIs by a saal SUni ai
roi-, on di.sco)vering that the sack w-Lich coaita;ned the înoney. thc g-rateful creature left him, w-ith rtany hies-
boicKes -was t,îrn asunder, andu, on goirag7 nüarer, le sîn-s and prayers for Lis liappiness.
futind that one of the bodies wsmîssig 1 The doors -bu weveyasalr this occurrence, ]Pr. B-
and w i ndow -s hadt been îatndw ith the greatest cari', had occasion to visit Amsterdam. Having gone one
and ià appcared impossible that the body could have day tUch nkhews coedb awcldcsd
been st1ilen. '.Che gWe doctor feit. rather nervous on m -ncw-ho hud been poiîsled out ta hans as one of
rem.ukiîg tItis. andit 'sa! ntI wîithout an' îneasY &es,- the mnost opilcat îcrd.îints of the cit-r. Thse merchunt
sation that le began ta louk ablout han, xi tiers lo his askcd, Lini poiitely if he wec Dr. B--, of London
horror and amnazcmetst, Le perccieil the msigbodV anîd on h1is aasweriniz hlmi in tLe affirmative, pressei
sittang uipriglit in a corner. Pooîr Dr. I3--,ut thisliiodaatLsouevhchnitiaxhe ory
uncxpccted apparition, becamne traaitsiiiei w-ith terror, dor-tor accrpted, Oni arriving at the mnerchnnt's hou<e,
w-hich w.as îacreaseCdb - ohservingîthedead and sunken he w-as showa ista an elegant mansion, where a isiost
<-yes of tihe corpse Mlc upon hizn-w-bache% .'r vvay he arlrig vvoman snd :two lovely chslslren we]comed
mnoved. ti.ose dre-dful cy es sutil f1'eti lim. The hîî in ic most friendiv manner; which reoeptian
v ;onhy dctor., maîre dead tIsait eX, nov. began to su.is h im tic n.csre, comiasg tram persans lie hsd
beat a quîck rc;,rcaî, withitut, Lu'scv. i-. losing siitht of riter hefore met. Alletr djnsier the nierchant havinfthe objcct of his t,'rrîr. He' retrr-ateî, stcp îiy stel, anc tak,'ns hlm into Lis can4r.ting; house seizcd bis han
hand holding thse candle, !bc ailier cxc diii scarch and ha% in- pressed it iîh fricndly w-armth, said t0
(if the doar. u-hich le at lcaglii gaînrd; but iiere la neo hiî:
icqca pe, tLe spectre Las risen and followtÀd ii whcise '-Do vau not recolcct nie P"
vivia features , adcid ta the latenesa of thc hoir, and-
the stillncss o, thé niiglit, scem ta cobnspire ta deprive "N'said the do-tor.
tLé Mor dortor lit the- uttle courage hie Liad lefI; Lis "Wel, thea. I rerhe-n.r >-nu w-cil, and yaîîr fea-
ç:retà-'tL fait,., ',ise calîie fait., fr-oat Lis La:nd, and tLe tui-swli nes-er b* <sblittraied frorn My mcmory-for

îîîrbi ~icr a nwan.-mpeîdrkcs. lh.' gonr ovtaIo-Mm 1 1),1 au not remembpr the poar
iloetor has, however gained his aparument, and iirown d!e<'isa-er 1 On ieavinirvois ?" w-cnt ta Holhnd. Writing
hiînseî'f en Las bcdi; buit thc f'arfui spectre Las astill a grIMdhand. and being a gon)d accountaut, 1 eton ah-
foilot. -d him-i ha. caaaglt hiîr, andI seizr-s hcdl of iaanrd a situation as clerk in a merc-haaî's oiffire. N
lio f,'ct 'sitbh butli.b-an-li; At tlîis .h1inIax of ic-ror, the *'clud c-aniue-t andi zeal r4wan zained Tae tise confidence
doctoi loudii cx-anc I,-" iAe.r )-nu ai-, lcaice of My enîiloyer, ad the alii-ctions of Las daugher.-
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